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cebolla dulce
sweet onion-refers to avariity or species of onion-

cebolla ebro
onion ebro-refers to avariity, type or species of onion-

cebolla échalote
onion échalote-refers to avariity, type or species of onion-

cebollas dulces
sweet onions belonging to the expression : variety or species of onion-

cebollas ebro
ebro-belonging onions: variety, type or species of onion-

cebollas échalotes
échalotes-belonging to the expression onions : variety, type or species of onion-

cebollino
white or black chive = are treated varieties or species of common garlic -

cebras
-mammal-like, similar to the horse-

cebúes
-belonging to a species or variety detoro-

cecales
relating or pertaining ( bowel ) alciego. -

cedrinos
relating or belonging alcedro. -

cedros
.  vegetables, which are similar in their structures or forms, like, similaresal saman -

cedróleo
essential oil extracted from cedar, with soothing properties for both the body and mind and to purify the skin-

cedróleos



cedrolees-belonging to the essential oil extracted from cedar, with soothing properties for both the body and mind and to
purify the skin-

cefálicos
relating or belonging to head

cefeo
Cefeo-refers to the constellation located in the cosmic zone Circumpolar Norte-

celebraciones
celebrations-belonging to the actode '' make a meeting, show, etc. ''-

celentéreos
coelenterates = also are known by the name of polyps.

celerífero
It was a forerunner bicycle device composed of two wheels joined together by a piece of wood.

celestes
relating or belonging alcielo.

celestiales
relating or belonging alcielo, as the perfect, delicious bienaventurados.// mansion. used ironically: stupid and inept.

celestina caángay
celestina caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

celestina o caángay
celestina or caángayse is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

celestina, caángay
celestina, caángay- is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

celestina-caángay
celestina-caángay-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,



considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

celio
It is one of the seven hills of Rome. -

cella
cella-refers to the expression: also called naos, it is the space of the temple in which the statue of the divinity was
located.

celtíberos
relating or belonging to a pre-Roman village of primitive Spain, of Celtic culture. -

celuloides
belonging to synthetic resin, mixture of nitrocellulose and camphor-

celuta-
Celuta- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer M.  P .  Henry on April 6, 1878-

cempoala
It is the archaeological site of the totonaca culture, UIBA, which highlights the pyramids temples. -

cenacho
It's a kind of donkey honda and flexible, with one or two handles, used to carry groceries.

cenas
dinner-belonging to the action: '' dinner, take dinner ''-

cencerro
It refers to small and cylindrical, rough campaign by the ordinary, made with sheet iron or copper. Used for livestock and
is usually attached to the neck of the bulls.   " Zumbón " which gets to the guide or the mouth in order to play more.   "
To bells covered " stuffing with herbs or otherwise, that does not sound the bells of the cows, usually when they come to
eat sowing or pasture of cattle from another owner.

cendalíes
relating or belonging to the cendal, taffeta-like fabric. -

cenizos
It is said of those who have bad luck -

cenotafio
It's funerary monuments without the remains of the person to which it is dedicated.



cenotafios
It's funerary monuments without the remains of the person to which they are dedicated.

censales
relating or pertaining alcenso or to the registry. -

censorios
relating or pertaining alcensor or censorship. -

censuales
relating or pertaining alcenso or to the registry. -

censuras
censorship-belonging to the action: '' reprove in others their conduct, actions, etc. ''-

centauro
fabulous animal / monstruoque was half man, half horse -

centaurus
Centaurus-refers to the constellation located in the cosmic area Southern Hemisphere or Austral-

centaurus el centauro
Centaurus The Centauro refers to a constellation located in the cosmic Southern or Southern Hemisphere.

centaurus o el centauro
Centaurus or The Centaurus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

centaurus, el centauro
Centaurus, the Centaur- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Austral Hemisphere-

centaurus-el centauro
Centaurus - The Centaur - refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneSouth or Southern Hemisphere-

centenos
.  vegetables, which are similar in their structures or forms, like, similaresal wheat -

ceo
or Ceos, one of the gigantesabuelo of = Apollo and Diana, in Greco-Roman mythology

cera
name given to a variety or species (-) bejuco, sarmentose plant.



ceraskia-
Ceraskia- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  F .  Wolf on April 18, 1915-

ceraunofobia
ceraunophobia—refers to the aversion, hatred, or fear of thunder and lightning— 

ceraunofobias
ceraunophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear of thunder and lightning-

cerchas
It's thin and flexible wood rules, and they serve to measure concave or convex - surfaces

cereales
relating or belonging to lasfiestas made in Rome in honor of the goddess Ceres

cereales
relating or belonging to laDiosa Ceres, patron saint of agriculture in Rome-

ceremonias
ceremonies-belonging to the Act '' in celebration of a solemnity ''-

ceres
of agriculture-fields-grain-harvest-fertility goddess, fruits of the Earth in the mitologiaromana

ceresinas
.  belonging to the extracted paste delciruelo-cherry-almond-

cerezas
.  belonging to the name of the cherry frutodel-

cerezo silvestre
wild cherry-refers to the expression : shrub of the cornaceae family, very bouquet and extremely hard wood, of white
flowers and drupe fruits, which grows among the scrub-

cerezos silvestres
wild cherry trees- belonging to the expression : shrub of the cornaceous family, very ramoso and extremely hard wood,
white flowers and fruits in drupe, which grows among the thickets-

cermeños
belonging to a variety or species deperal-

cernícalo del amur



Crenicalo del Amur : inpequeña bird-of-the-world that was long considered a subspecies or genetic mutation of the
red-footed kestrel-

cernícola de patas rojas
Red-footed kestrel- refers to a bird of prey, belonging to the falconidae family, falcons, is typical of eastern Europe and
Asia; migration, winter in Africa

cernícolas de patas rojas
Red-footed kestrel-belonging to a bird of prey, from the Falconidae family, falcons; it is typical of eastern Europe and
Asia, migration, investing in Africa

cernunnos
God of laabundanciaCELTA

cervicales
relating or pertaining alcuello

cervigudos
It is said those who are bulky and thick neck

cervunas
belonging to a variety or species leave Buckthorn -

cesáreos
relating or pertaining alimperio or the imperial Majesty

cesiones
assignments-belonging to the '' action or right which a person makes in favour of another ''-

cesto de papeles
means do not pay attention to cartas,escritos,solicitudes,etc.-// cast into oblivion a matter.

cestodos
cestode = relating or belonging to a class of worms-also known with the name of tapeworms.

cetáceos
Cetaceosse is of a / / unaorden of marine mammals - body Cantle-former members which is transformed into fins, such
as the whale, the sperm whale, Dolphin and porpoise.

ceto
Ceto-this is a constellation located in the cosmic areaEquatorial-



ceto ballena
Keto Ballena- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

ceto cetus
Ceto Cetus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

ceto o ballena
Keto or Whale- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

ceto o cetus
Keto or Cetus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

ceto, ballena
Keto, Whale-refers to a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

ceto, cetus
Keto , Cetus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial -

ceto-ballena
Keto-Whale- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

ceto-cetus
Keto-Cetus- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

cetus
Cetus-refers to a constellation located in the cosmic areaEquatorial-

cetus ballena
Cetus Ballena- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

cetus ceto
Cetus Keto- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

cetus o ballena
Cetus or Whale- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

cetus o ceto
Cetus or Keto- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

cetus, ballena
Cetus, Whale- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-



cetus, ceto
Cetus, Keto- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

cetus-ballena
Cetus-Whale-refers to a constellation located in the cosmic Equatorial zone-

cetus-ceto
Cetus-Keto- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneEquatorial-

ceu
Chilean shrub whose leaves Gets a powder used for tanning hides. -

cédride
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel Cedar-

cédrides
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel Cedar-

cha-no-yu
traditional art of the tea ceremony-

chaac
God of agriculture-fields-grain-harvest-fertility, fruits of the Earth in the Mitologiamaya

chabacanos
apricots, refers to that they do not have, do not have, without = art, rude, bad taste.

chacharitas
-belonging to a species or variety wild decerdo of the Guianas, feeds on fruits and roots -

chaconina
chaconine-refers to the toxic steroid gluco-alkaloid found in plants of the Solanaceae family, especially in green potatoes
and which gives them a bitter taste. -

chaconinas
chaconinas-belonging to a toxic steroid glucoalkaloid found in plants of the Solanaceae family, especially in green
potatoes, to which it gives a bitter taste. -

chador
chador-refers to the expression : Iranian Islamic dress that takes the form of black cape, although it may also be of other
colors or prints, depending on whether it is used to go out on the street or to pray-



chador afgano
Afghan chador-refers to the expression : Islamic clothing, light fabric covering the whole body of the woman, arranged
from the head as an enveloping round mantle reaches the atura of the feet-

chadores
hat-belonging to the expression : Iranian Islamic dress that takes the form of black cape, although it can also be of other
colors or prints, depending on whether it is used to go out on the street or to pray. -

chadores afganos
Afghan-belonging to the expression : Islamic clothing, light fabric covering the whole body of the woman, arranged from
the head as an enveloping round mantle reaches the height of the feet-

chagual
.  belonging to the name of the cardon frutodel-

chaguales
.  belonging to the name of the cardon frutodel-

chaguar
name given to a variety or species (-) agave or pita of the Río de la plata, america-plant-textile

chaira
chaira-this is an instrument used by the shoemaker to cut the leather-

chairas
chairas-belonging to the shoemaker instrument used to cut the leather. -

chajaes - chajás
chajaes - chajás- belonging to a wader bird of the family of Caunos, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; it has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domesticating, excellent guardian of chicken coops and
herds-

chajaes o chajás
chajaes or chajás-belonging to a wader bird of the family of Caunos, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; it has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domesticating, excellent guardian of chicken coops and
herds-

chajaes, chajás
chajaes, chajás- belonging to a wader bird of the family of Caunos, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domestic-

chajá
chajá-Ave stilt of the family of caunos, Cinderella, long neck, high feathers on the head, very burly; it has its habitat in
south-central South America, easily domesticating, excellent guardian of chicken coops and herds-                                  



                                       

chajás
chajos-belonging to a wader bird of the family of caunos, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very burly; it has
its habitat in south-central South America, easily domesticating, excellent guardian of chicken coops and herds-

chajás - chajaes
chajás - chajaes- belonging to a wader bird of the family of Caunos, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; it has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domesticating, excellent guardian of chicken coops and
herds-

chajás chajaes
chajás chajaes- belonging to a trench bird of the family of caunos, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domestic-

chajás o chajaes
chajás or chajaes-belonging to a trench bird of the family of Cauns, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; it has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domesticating, excellent guardian of chicken coops and
herds-

chajás, chajaes
chajás, chajaes- belonging to a trench bird of the family of Cauns, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domestic-

chajás,chajaes
chajás, chajaes- belonging to a trench bird of the family of Cauns, Ashtray, long neck, high feathers on the head, very
burly; has its habitat in south-central South America, easily domestic-

chalchiuhtlicue
Goddess water land-spouse of TLALOC in the mitologiaazteca

chalchiuhtlicue
Goddess of losarroyos. -

chalota
shallot -.  belonging to a variety or species decebolla-

chamainofobia
chamainophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that people usually present to the Halloween party-

chamainofobias
chamainophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear of the Halloween party-



chamí emberá chamí
chamí emberá chamí- it is an Amerindian people native to Colombia, it had its habitat in departments of
Risaralda-Caldas-Antioquía-Quindío-

chamí o emberá chamí
chamí or emberá chamí- Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in departments
ofRisaralda-Caldas-Antioquía and Quindío-

chamí, emberá chamí
chamí, a shamany-Amerindian people from Colombia, had its habitat in departments
ofRisaralda-Caldas-Antioch-Quindío-

chamí-emberá chamí
chamí-emberá chamí-Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in departments
ofRisaralda-Caldas-Antioch-Quindío-

chanchadas
chanchadas-pertenecientes to the '' action unworthy, low, vile ''-

chanoyu
traditional art of the tea ceremony-

chantar
chantar-refers to the expression : exposing things to someone directly, without any doubt-

chantarán
chanting-refers to the expression: they will expose things to someone directly, without any doubt-

chantaremos
We chantaremos-refers to the expression : we will expose things to someone directly, without any doubt-

chantas
chanters-refers to the expression: you expose things to someone directly, without any doubt-

chanto
chanto-refers to the expression: I expose things to someone directly, without any doubt-

chaqueños
in the Republic of Argentina, it is said of the province dechaco naturalesde

chaqueños
the Argentina Republic, says of the naturalesde of the Chaco region



charabón
Charabón-refers to the expression : young ñandú who is credited with a lot of awkwardness-

charavones
charavones-belonging to the expression : young ñandú who is credited with a great deal of awkwardness-

charavón
chavan-refers to the expression : young ñandú who is credited with a lot of awkwardness-

charnela
hinge - another of its meanings, refers to lazona of maximum curvature of a fold of land-

charybdis
Charybdis- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on March 7, 1894-

chatedad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition dechato

chatura
It is said of the quality or quality or condition dechato

chavos-
Chavos-It is a herbaceous plant species of the family of the Capriofoliaceae, native to southern and central Europe and
Southeast Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which could reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without
branches, with opposite leaves of dark green color and strong odor, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very
toxic fruit; It is used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

cháhuar
It is said of the Cavalry of the bayo color, in Ecuador. -

cháhuar
name given to a variety or species (-) agave or pita of the Río de la plata, america-textile plant. -

chelingas
Belonging to a rustic vessel, with a frame fastened with ropes, in the Gulf of Bengal. 

chiba
chiba-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic, considered a
weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a weed
of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as antibacterial or antiartritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used
in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chiba caángay



chiba caángay-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chiba o caángay
chiba or caángay-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chiba, caángay
chiba, caángayse is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chiba-caángay
chiba-caángayse is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chicharrones
waste remaining from the pellets of pig, after that has melted the butter.

chicozapote
.  belonging to the name of the sapodilla frutodel-

chicozapotes
.  belonging to the name of the sapodilla frutodel-

chiflaba
It chiflaba - it refers to the expression: showed disapproval of something through whistles -

chiflamos
We chiflamos - refers to the expression: demonstrate disapproval of something through whistles -

chiflan
they love - it refers to the expression: show disapproval of something through whistles -

chiflar
chiflar - refers to the expression: show disapproval of something through whistles -



chiflarán
They chiflarán - refers to the expression: demonstrate disapproval of something through whistles -

chiflaremos
We chiflaremos - refers to the expression: show disapproval of something through whistles -

chiflábamos
We chiflábamos - refers to the expression: disapproval of something by means of whistling - demostrábamos

chifló
It chifló - refers to the expression: showed disapproval of something through whistles -

chiguín
chiguin - refers, in Central alchiquilin America, child -

chiita
Shia-The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the "Imans", as
the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam-

chiita chií
Shia Shia- The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the
"Imams", as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam.

chiita o chií
Shia or Shia-The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the
"Imams", as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam.

chiita, chií
Shia, Shia-The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the
"Imams", as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam.

chiita-chií
Shia-Shia-Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the "Imams", as the
true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam.

chiitas
Shiites-belonging to the Shia Muslim, who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the "Imans",
as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam-

chií
Shia-The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the "Imans", as
the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam-



chií chiita
Shia Shia-The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the
"Imams", as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam.

chií o chiita
Shia or Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the "Imams", as the
true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam.

chií, chiita
Shia, Shia-The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the
"Imams", as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam-

chií-chiita
Shia-Shia-The Shia Muslim is the one who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the
"Imams", as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam.

chiíes
Shia-belonging to the Shia Muslim, who recognizes Muhammad's son-in-law, "Ali", and his descendants, the "Imanes",
as the true successors and legitimate heirs of Islam-

chimú
Chimú-es the ancient name of the Moche Valley, on Peru's Andean coast, and had its capital in Chan-Chan, a city
founded around 800 d. C.  which was built at the northern end of the basin, and from where the conquest of a vast
territory was created until in 1425 it was conquered by the Incas-

chinampas
they are losbalsas or floating platforms on which it grew mostly vegetables-

chinas
belonging to a variety or species oforange whose skin is close to the color amarillo-fina and thin-

chinaste
Chinaste- refers to the set of sperm or sperm-

chinastear
chinastear-refers to the action of fertilizing, by a rooster, the hen-

chincha
chincha-refers to a type of mite, similar to flea that produces an unbearable itching and ulcers in the feet of people who
come into contact with it--

chinchas
bugs-belonging to a type of mite, similar to fleas that produces an unbearable itching and foot ulcers of people who
come into contact with it--



chinches
.  belonging to a variety or species deuva-

chirimoyas
.  belonging to the name of the Cherimoya frutodel-

chispazos
Sparks-belonging to the action: '' the spark, fire or electric ''-

chivato
chivato-refers to the expression : fabaceous tree, straight trunk, smooth greyish bark and red to orange flowers arranged
in cluster-

chivilcoyanos
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Chivilcoy -

chivo macho
male goat-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic, considered
a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a
weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as antibacterial or antiartritic, also, for its essential oils, it is
used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chivo macho caángay
Male goat caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chivo macho o caángay
male goat or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chivo macho, caángay
male goat, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chivo macho-caángay
goat male-caángay-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-



chloë
Chloë- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H .  Charloisel on March 21, 1895-

chloris
Chloris- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H .  Charloisel on January 7, 1896-

chocho
It says who has altered mental faculties.

chochos
pussy = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseendebilitadas their mental faculties.

choclón
It is an adjective used to describe a person who is scruffy, poorly dressed-/ / intruded.

chocomico
chocomico-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, of pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions.

chocomico ababuy
Chocomico ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

chocomico o ababuy
Chocomico or ababuy-refers to a kind of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

chocomico,ababuy
Chocomico, ababuy-refers to a kind of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

chocomico-ababuy
Chocomico-ababuy- refers to a kind of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma
of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

choique
choique-refers to the expression : running bird, unable to fly, adapted mainly to the plains, although some subspecies
are found in jungle areas, and others are located in quite mountainous regions, being, in addition, the largest bird in
America  , notable for its reproductive habits. -

choique pampeano
pampeano-choique-refers to the expression : running bird, unable to fly, adapted mainly to the plains, although it can
inhabit jungle areas or quite mountainous regions; it is the largest bird in America



chombos
chombos-belonging to a kind of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and greyish white tail-

chopo
name given to a variety or species (-) black poplar

chorisia insignis
·perteneciente to the scientific name of the palo borracho-

christa
Christa- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on January 31, 1924-

chryseis
Chryseis- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer C.  H .  F .  Peters, September 11, 1879-

chubutenses
in the Republic of Argentina, it is said of the province dechubut naturalesde

chulos
pimps-belonging to a kind of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and greyish white tail-

chuna
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel Cactus-

chunas
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel Cactus-

chupalotes
suckers-belonging to a fruit tree of the sapindaceae family, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in
the form of drus-

chupones
suckers-belonging to a fruit tree of the sapindaceae family, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in
the form of drupe-

chusques
they are varieties or species delbambu, of great height-grass, Colombia

chuto
I chuto - refers, in Peru, to lapersona which has straight hair and trinchudo-

chuva



chuva-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic, considered a
weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a weed
of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as antibacterial or antiartritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used
in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chuva caángay
chuva caángay-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chuva o caángay
chuva or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chuva o caángay-
chuva-caángay-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chuva, caángay
chuva, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

chuychú
representation of the Rainbow.

ciajares
King of the Medes who put an end to the Empire of Assyria, destroyed Nineveh.  He was also the founder of the Persian
Empire. -

cianidrosis
It is said of the blue color of the skin

cianóticos
relating or belonging to lacianosis

cianuria
It refers to the issuing of blue urine. -



ciar
also, means paddling back. -

ciatóforo
It is said that has cavities in the shape of a Cup. -

ciáticos
relating or belonging to lacadera and the ischium. -

cibeles
Cibeles-asteroid discovered byE.  W.  L.  Tempelel8 march 1861-

cibelinas
-belonging to a species or variety northern regions from very dear skin demarta-

ciberfobia
cyberphobia – refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that some people present to work with computers-

ciberfobias
cyberphobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present towards working with computers-

cibofobia
cibophobia-refers to the hatred or fear that certain people present to food; aversion to eating-

cibofobias
cibophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that certain people present, to food; aversion to eating-

ciclofobia
cyclophobia- refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that people usually present towards bicycles-

ciclofobias
cyclophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that people possess towards bicycles-

ciclofobias
cyclophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that people possess towards bicycles-

ciclonales
relating or pertaining alciclon or cyclones,-

ciclosporina
cyclosporine- a study conducted by the Chironsalud Madrid University Hospital, has revealed that Covid patients -19,
who were treated with the drug cyclosporine, had an 81% less chance of dying than those patients who did not receive



such a remedy, since this drug produces, on the one hand, an anti-replicative action of the virus and, on the other hand,
modifies the immune response-

ciclópeo
cyclopeo-refers to the expression : wall built with large stones and irregular shape, usually placed without mortar, which
was part of the fortifications-

ciclópeos
cyclopeans-belonging to the expression : wall built with large stones and irregular shape, usually placed without mortar,
which was part of the fortifications

cicutal
Hemlock-it refers to the expression: thicket with hemlock that appears in certain fields and that must be avoided so that
they are not consumed by the horses in their passage-

cicutales
cicutales-refers to the expression: thicket with hemlock that appears in certain fields and that must be avoided so that
they are not consumed by horses in their wake-

cicutinas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidade the cicuta-familia of the umbelliferae -

cidianos
relating or pertaining alCid. -

cidras
.  belonging to the name of the Citron frutodel-

ciliares
relating or belonging to lascejas

cilindro
cylinder-refers to the expression : seal of stone, glass or other materials, engraved with motifs and a short text, to be
stamped on the clay and identify its owner in personal or state operations-

cilindros
cylinders-belonging to the expression : stone seal, glass or other materials, engraved with motifs and a short text, to be
stamped on the clay and identify its owner in personal or state operations-

cimarrón
name given to a variety or species (-) wild celery of the Argentina.

cimofobia



cimophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to the waves or waves-

cimofobias
cimophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to the waves or waves of the sea-

cinamilcocaínas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidade coca - the family of the eritroxilaceas - of the leaves -

cinamomo
cinamomo-belonging to a resistant ornamental tree, of the family of meliaceae, with toothed leaves, flowers grouped in
clusters, fruits in drupe with narcotic properties;they are native to Southeast Asia and of hard wood and aromatic

cincel
Chisel-this is the constellation located in the cosmic area Southern Hemisphere or Austral-

cinconina
cinconin-refers to a type of alkaloid extracted from the bark of cinnamon, used in medicine to fight malaria-

cinconinas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidaa starting from the bark of Cinchona -

cinemáticos
relating or pertaining almovimiento

cinéfilos
It is said of cinema lovers-

cinofobia
cynophobia-refers to people's aversion, hatred or fear of cinanthropy (believing themselves a dog); aversion to dogs-

cinofobias
cynophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred, fear of cinanthropy (believing oneself a dog); aversion to dogs-

cinorrodones
.  belonging to the name of the wild rose frutodel-

cinorrodón
.  belonging to the name of the wild rose frutodel-

cipote
cipote = stone Cairn.



ciprianofobia
cyprianophobia- refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to venereal diseases and prostitutes, who
supposedly infect them-

ciprianofobias
Cyprianophobias - belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that human beings present to venereal diseases and
prostitutes, who supposedly infect them-

cipridofobia
cypridophobia-refers to aversion, hatred, fear of venereal diseases and prostitutes, who supposedly infect them-

cipridofobias
cypridophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred, or fear of venereal diseases and prostitutes, who supposedly infect them-

ciprifobia
cipriphobia-refers to people's aversion, hatred or fear of venereal diseases and prostitutes, who supposedly infect them

ciprifobias
cipriphobias-belonging to aversion, hatred, or fear of venereal diseases and prostitutes, who supposedly infect them-

ciprinofobia
cyprinophobia- refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to venereal diseases and prostitutes, who
supposedly spread this condition-

ciprinofobias
cyprinophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to venereal diseases and prostitutes, who
are supposedly the ones who spread this ailment-

circe
Circe-asteroid discovered byJ.  Chacornacel6 of April 1855-

circences
relating or belonging alcirco.

cirios
It is said of a wick candles, long and thick. -

cirrípedos
Cirripedosse is of a / / marine, fixed, or parasitic crustaceans unasubclase.   ( The anatifa belongs to this subclass.  )

ciruela
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel plum-



ciruelas
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel plum-

ciruelillo
ciruelillo-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of almonds,
pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, of pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions.

ciruelillo ababuy
Ababuy-plum tree refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelillo o ababuy
Ciruello- or ababuy- refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, of pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in
forested regions-

ciruelillo, ababuy
Ciruello, ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelillo-ababuy
Ciruelillo-ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma
of almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, of pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelo ababuy
Ababuy-plum refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

ciruelo cimarrón
Cimarron-plum refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions.

ciruelo cimarrón ababuy
Ababuy-bighorn plum refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelo cimarrón o ababuy
Bighorn or ababuy-plum refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-



ciruelo cimarrón, ababuy
Bighorn plum, ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
almond aroma, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

ciruelo cimarrón-ababuy
Bighorn-ababuy-plum refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelo de mar
Sea plum-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of almonds,
pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions.

ciruelo de mar ababuy
Abababuy-sea plum refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelo de mar o ababuy
Sea plum or ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma
of almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelo de mar, ababuy
Sea plum (ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

ciruelo de mar-ababuy
Sea plum-ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong
aroma of almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in
forested regions-

ciruelo o ababuy
Plum or ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

ciruelo silvestre
Wild plum-refers to a wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of almonds, pale flowers,
yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions.

ciruelo, ababuy
plum, ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-



ciruelo-ababuy
Plum-ababuy-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

ciruelos
.  vegetables, which in their structures or forms are alike, similar, ayun similaresal -

cirujano
surgeon-refers to the expression : actinoperigio marine fish, small mouth but with many teeth, large snout, intense blue
color, with habitat near the reefs-

cirujano azul
blue surgeon-refers to the expression : actinoperigio marine fish, small mouth but with many teeth, large snout, intense
blue color, with habitat near the reefs-

cisípedos
It is said of those who have the foot divided into finger -

cismáticos
relating or pertaining alcisma

cisorio
It refers to the art of carving or arte cisoria.-

citadinos
relating or belonging to city or its inhabitants.

citrina
citrine- refers to lemon essential oil, powerful antibacterial, nourishes the skin and relieves coughing

citrinas
citrines-lemon essential oil, powerful antibacterial, which also nourishes the skin and soothes the cough-

citrino
citrine- lemon yellow quartz, due to the presence of iron oxide that supplies it with this shade-

citro
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel lemon-

citrofobias
clitrophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that the individual presents, to be locked up-



citrones
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel lemon-

citros
·pertenecientes the name of the frutodel lemon-

citrón
.  belonging to the name of the lemon frutodel-

ciudadanos
relating or belonging to the natives or residents of a city-laciudad.//o

civiles
relating or belonging to the queno are neither military or ecclesiastical, / / concerning relations and private interests in
law -

císticos
relating or belonging to the cystic duct, which gives out the gallbladder products

cítricos
relating or pertaining allimon

cívicos
relating or belonging to laciudadania.

clamar al cielo
It says strong protest by an injustice.

claudias
belonging to a variety or species round deciruela of pale green, juicy and sweet-

claustrofobias
claustrophobias-belonging to a person's aversion, hatred or intense fear of being in very small or narrow spaces, such
as a cellar or a narrow hallway. 

clausurar
close - it refers to the expression '' closing, the competent authority, temporarily or permanently, a building or a
settlement ''-

clausuras
closures-belonging to the actosolemne of closure of proceedings of a Conference, Court, etc.-



clausuró
closed - refers to the expression '' closed, the competent authority, temporarily or permanently, a building or a settlement
''-

clavel lanudo
lanun-carnation refers to the expression : ornamental plant of the carioophilaceae family, covered with glandular hairs-

cleinofobia
cleinophobia—refers to the aversion, hatred, or fear a person feels of being locked up.

cleinofobias
cleinophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that a person presents to be locked up-

cleisiofobia
cleisiophobia-refers to aversion, hatred, fear of being locked in a place-

cleisiofobias
cleisiophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred, fear that a person presents to be locked in a place-

cleitrofobia
cleitrophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear of being blocked, locked up or with no way out-

cleitrofobia clitrofobia
cleitrophobia clitrophobia refers to an individual's aversion, hatred, or fear of being blocked, locked up, or dead-end.

cleitrofobia o clitrofobia
cleitrophobia or clitrophobia—refers to a person's aversion, hatred, or fear of being blocked, locked up or dead-end, from a certain place.

cleitrofobia-clitrofobia
cleitrophobia-clitrophobia-refers to a person's aversion, hatred or fear of being blocked, locked up or dead-end-

cleitrofobias
cleitrophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to be locked in a place, blocked, with no way
out- 

clemempons
the clememponsson important to the regional economy - belonging to a variety or species demandarina -

clement ader
Clement Ader-refers to the expression: French engineer, 1841-1925-

clementinas



belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

clementinos
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

clemenul
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

clemenules
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

cleptofobia
kleptophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to be robbed, either by entering our house or
taking away what we carry on us. 

cleptofobias
kleptophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that people present to us to be robbed, either by entering our
house or by taking away what we carry on us. 

climacofobia
climacophobia- refers to a person's aversion, hatred or fear of stairs, climbing or falling down them-

clinofobia
clinophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that presents a person to go to bed, to sleep, to fall asleep-

clinofobias
clinophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that a person presents to go to bed, to sleep, to fall asleep-

clio
Clio-this is an asteroid discovered by astronomerK.  T.  R.  Luther on August 25, 1865-

clio o klio
Clio or Klio-refers to an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  T.  R.  Lutherel August 28, 1865-

clio-klio
Clio - Klio- refers to an asteroid discovered by astronomerK.  T.  R.  Lutherel August 29, 1865-

clitrofobia
clitrophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that a person presents to be blocked, locked up or with no way out-

clitrofobia cleitrofobia
clitrophobia cleitrophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear of being blocked, locked up or dead-end-



clitrofobia o cleitrofobia
clitrophobia or cleitrophobia- refers to a person's aversion, hatred or fear of being blocked, locked up or dead-end-

clitrofobia-cleitrofobia
clitrophobia-cleitrophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear of being blocked, locked up or without a way out-

cloelia-
Cloelia- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  H .  Metcalfel on February 22, 1908-

cnidarios
CNIDARIOSse is of a / / unasubtipo of coelenterates with stinging cells called Nematocysts.

cnidofobia
cnidophobia-refers to people's aversion, hatred or fear towards chains and also, to insects with sting-

cnidofobias
cnidophobias-refers to people's aversion, hatred or fear towards chains and also, to insects with sting-

cnidosporidios
CNIDOSPORIDIOSse is of a / / unatipo of ancient parasitic protozoa, today classified into various separate taxa.

coactivos
It is said of those who have force push, force -

cobardía
cowardice, referred to what he lacks, / has no / no = mood and value-

cocaína
cocaine-famous illegal drug , addictive stimulant of the central nervous system , of the dopaminergic system; it is
extracted from the coca leaf and can be used in surgery as an anesthetic. -

cocaínas
·pertenecientes to the alkaloid or drug obtenidade coca - the family of the eritroxilaceas - of the leaves -

cocapiojera
cocapiojera-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained in the past,   a product that was used to fight lice-

cocapiojera albarraz
cocapiojera albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-



cocapiojera o albarraz
cocapiojera or albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

cocapiojera, albarraz
cocapiojera, albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

cocapiojera-albarraz
cocapiojera-albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

cochero
Carro-constellation located in the cosmic zone of the Northern Hemisphere or Boreal-

coco
.  belonging to the name of the coconut frutodel-

cocodrilos
COCODRILOSse is of a / / unaorden of reptiles of aquatic life, with bony palate, teeth implanted in alveoli and
abdominal sternum.

cocoleras
coconut-belonging to the expression : bird species similar to the pigeon, but smaller, like a tortola, typical of some areas
of Mexico-

cocoliztli
cocoliztli - awarded alnombre refers to one of the many epidemics that affected Mexico after the arrival of the Spaniards
and which, according to recent studies, was caused by typhoid - or enteric fever

cocos
.  vegetables, which are similar in their structures or forms, like, stop similaresal -

cocotero
belonging to a variety or species depalma indiana-coco-

cocoteros
the cocoterosgracias to the latest rains managed greenup-belonging to a variety or species indiana decoco-palma
belonging to a variety or species indiana decoco-palama

codeína



toxic codeine-alkaloid (methyl-morphine), is extracted from opium; medicinally it is used as an antitussive and as a
soothing similar to morphine but less potent and less addictive.

codeínas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidaa starting from the poppy plant papaveracea, or opium -

codesos
codesos-belonging to the expression : papillaceae or legume shrubs, with trifoliated leaves, yellow flowers-

codillo
refers to laarticulacion between the arm and forearm, close to the chest of the quadruped-

codillos
knuckles-belonging to the expression : in the quadrupeds, higher arm joint or part of the leg between that joint and the
knee-

codo
elbow refers to the expression : unit of measurement of length used in Egypt and corresponding to 52 , 3 cm and is
divided into 7 sticks or 28 fingers-

codo con codo
refers to ''  '' very together, very United, next to other ''  ''.

codos
elbows-belonging to the expression : unit of measurement of length used in Egypt and corresponding to 52 , 3 cm and
divided into 7 sticks or 28 fingers-

coendúes
-belonging to a species or variety depuerco Porcupine Tree-

cofres
chests-belonging to the expression : name of several species of teleosteous fish of the plectognates, which owe their
name to a species of shell that protects their body-

cogida
referred to in alacto of take the bull to a bullfighter with horns-

cognitivas
relating or belonging alpensar, feel and not the object in itself same. -

cognitivos
cognitive, are relating or pertaining ( to / to/el-la/) = think, feel and not the object in itself same.



cognitivos
cognitive, are relating or pertaining ( to / to/el-la/) = think, feel and not the object in itself same.

cohombros
belonging to a variety or species of large fruit depepino-

coimetrofobia
coimetrophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that people suffer towards cemeteries, constituting a powerful
cultural burden for the fear of death. -

coimetrofobias
coimetrophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred, fear that people present to cemeteries, and has, in addition, a
powerful cultural charge for the fear of death. 

coinonifobia
coinoniphobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that an individual presents to the rooms or rooms-

coinonifobias
coinoniphobias-pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear that an individual presents to the rooms-

coitofobia
coitophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that an individual presents to have sexual relations-

coitofobias
coitophobias-pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear that an individual presents to have sexual relations-

colada
He was named to the action of taking bad Bull deception and pass closer to the right-handed body of what would have
happened normally obedient.

colchicina
colchicine-is an alkaloid extracted from the seed of colchic, it is used in the treatment of gout and anticancer properties
are investigated-

colchicinas
colchicines-belonging to an alkaloid extracted from the seed of colchic, it is used in the treatment of gout and anticancer
properties are investigated-

colear
It concerns, in Mexico and Venezuela, to throw running on foot or on horseback, the tail of a res to topple it.

colear
is refiereen bullfights, hold the res by the tail, usually when it strikes to the fallen chopper.



colectivos
It is said of those who have the virtue of collecting, meet -

coleoquetáceas
schooloquetaceous-belonging to the expression : family of freshwater algae of the order of the ulotricales-

coleópteros
Coleopterosse is of a / / unaorden of insects... protected by a pair of corneal, like the bumble bee or Ladybug elytra.

coleópteros
Coleopterosse is of a / / insects - metamorphosis buccal completa-piezas unaorden chewing-rear folding wings.

colerofobia
colerophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that a person presents to get angry; it is also said of the sickly fear of
contracting cholera.

colerofobias
colerophobias-belonging to the aversion, hatred or fear that certain individuals present to get angry; it also refers to the
sickly fear of contracting cholera.

colémbolos
Colembolosse is of a / / unaorden from small lower insects without wings or metamorphosis.

coliflor
belonging to a variety or species I derepollo-

coliflores
belonging to a variety or species decol with pella white and compact form

coliformes
coliforms-belonging to the expression : order of arboreal and frugivorous birds, reduced bill, short wings and long tail-

colilargas
colilargas-belonging to the expression : passiform bird of the type of fumharides, body and hood edups and grayish
body, with two long t-shirt feathers-

colimbiformes
COLIMBIFORMESse is of a / / unaorden of aquatic birds of medium size and dense plumage, to which belongs the
common loon.

colinabos
belonging to a variety or species denabo-



colitejas
collitails-belonging to the expression : species or variety of pigeons whose tail is shaped like an Arab shingle-

colla
colla-refers to the expression : certain type of white cloth with folds that in different parts of America, are placed the main
Indies of the tribe, in its head-the-word colla, in another of its meanings, designates the piece of ancient armor that
protected the cuello-

collcas
It's stores for crops and shelters-

collejas
collejas-refers to the expression : thin nerves of the ram's neck-

colobos
colobos-belonging to the expression : catarrhine and arboreal ape, very long tail and black hair, minus the face -

colocasias
placsias-belonging to the expression : grass of the arosafamily, fleshy root and large edible leaves-

colocolos
colocolos-belonging to the expression : species of wild cat, small striped feline all over its body-

colocóse
Tailoring - refers to the verb unainflexion place: registered or tailoring -

colofonias
.  belonging to latrementina, obtained from the pine resin-

colombinos
relating or belonging aCristobal Colon

colorados
Colorados = says who have or poseencolor.

coloso
colossus-refers to the expression : statue greater than life size, usually of a pharaoh or a divinity; usually located on the
portico of a temple or pyramid, officiated as an intermediary between men and the gods.

colosos
coloss-belonging to the expression : statue greater than life size, usually of a pharaoh or a divinity; usually located on
the portico of a temple or pyramid, officiated as an intermediary between men and the gods.



colpofobia
colpophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that certain people present, to the genitals, particularly the female
ones-

colpofobias
colpophobias-pertaining to aversion, hatred, or fear of genitals, particularly female ones-

colquicina
colchicine-it is an alkaloid extracted from the seed of the colchic, it is used in the treatment of gout and possible
anticancer properties are investigated-

colquicinas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidadel crocus, of their seed, for the treatment of gout -

columba
Columba- refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zone of the Southern Or Austral-

columbiformes
COLUMBIFORMESse is of a / / unaorden of birds that includes, among others, pigeon and Dove.

columna fasciculada
fasciculated column-refers to the expression: column whose shaft is formed by several plant stems tied in a beam, being
treated in a typical form provided with capital-

columna papiriforme
papiriforme-refers to the expression : column whose shaft is formed by imitation of a papyrus stem, unique or in beam-

columna sistro
sistro column-refers to the expression : column whose form mimics that of the sistro, metallic musical percussion
instrument associated with the cult of some goddesses, especially Of Hathor and Isis-

columnas fasciculadas
fascculated-columns belonging to the expression : column whose shaft is formed by several plant stems tied in a beam;
it is a typical form of column, provided with capital

columníferas
columnififers-belonging to the expression: order of angiosperm plants, woody plants, scattered leaves, pentamera
flowers and capsular fruit

coluro
the term refers to: any of the two maximum circles considered in the celestial sphere, which are cut at right angles at the
poles of the world and cross the zooday



colusión
collusion = is called in this way to the secret agreement to deceive or harm to third parties.

colusorio
collusive = says who has or owns collusion 40 character; secret agreement to deceive or harm ) or produces it.

colúbridos
colubrids-belonging to the expression : family of non-venomous scaly reptiles, among which are most of the known
snakes

colúmbidos
colúmbids-belonging to the expression : family of birds of the columbiformes, with more than 300 species of pigeons and
tortolas, small head and puffy bill and hook-

colzas
belonging to a variety or species denabo with seeds from which is extracted an oil used in lighting, in Europe-

comacina-
Comacin - this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer L.  Carnera on September 2, 1902-

combretáceas
combretaceous-refers to the expression : family of dicotyledonous plants that are typical of tropical areas

comer
refers to eating the Bull the terrain to the right when it makes him lose his in successive harassment.

cometofobia
cometophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear that is being had on comets

cometofobias
cometophobias-belonging to aversion, hatred or fear of comets

comiak
Comiak-refers to a type of Eskimo or Inuit vessel, used for the transport of women-

commelináceas
commelinaceae-belonging to the expression : monocotyledonous angiosperm stools, with knotty stems, hermaphrodite
flowers and fruit in capsule-

como
God of laalegria-feasts-fun



compás
Compass-refers to a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar Sur-

complutenses
complutenses, instructs the relating or pertaining ( to / to/el-la/) = Alcalá de Henares - Spain-

compuestas
composed-belonging to the expression : family of dicotyledonous angiosperm plants, usually herbaceous, which are
characterized by their simple leaves, flowers in heads and fruit in aquenio-

comquibús
or conquibus, is called this way money, currency, to make expenses. -

comunidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition decomun, not proprietary

con la cabeza alta
adverbial phrase: with dignity and without shame-

con una mano atrás y otra delante
refers to ''  '' not give blow, remain inactive ''  ''

concho
CONCHO-refers to the expression: pericarp or bark of some fruits-

concordia
Goddess quepersonificaba the union between people of the same family or the same country -

concordiano
Concordian-Gentile that corresponds to the individual born in the city of Concordia, Province of Entre Ríos, Argentina-

concordianos
Concordians-belonging to the Gentile that corresponds to the individual born in the city of Concordia, Province of Entre
Ríos, Argentina-

condenan
condemn - refers to the verbal form, third person indicative of the verb to condemn-

condrictios
condrictios-belonging to the expression : fish of cartilaginous structure or skeleton-

condroíctios



chondroitite-belonging to the expression : fish of cartilaginous structure or skeleton-

condrosis
chondrosis-refers to the expression: formation of cartilage-

condrósteos
Condrosteosse is of a / / unasubclase of cartilaginous fish, with bony scales, such as the sturgeon.

conductas sobre el coronavirus
behaviors on the coronavirus-The pandemic, ignoring all protocols, has crossed borders and highlighted the health and
social precariousness of peoples, where protocols have had to be activated as in times of war- Logically, people react
interchangeably and, based on their psychological defense procedures, try to deal with reality, giving varied answers ,
"it's a little flu," some say "I do what I want," or project guilt into another "the Chinese of the supermarket is to blame"-
The circumstances of isolation and lack of affective support, increase anguish about what's to come and force you to
wait, to be smart and take care of yourself until the long-awaited vaccine arrives-

conejetes
conejetes-belonging to the expression : plant of the plant of the plantginaceous family, which is typical of different areas
of the Mediterranean, biennial, somewhat woody base, and is used in gardens and ornamental ornaments; in medicine
is used as astringent, deflating and antihemorroidal

conejillos
rabbits-belonging to the expression : plant of the plant of the plantginaceous family, which is typical of different areas of
the Mediterranean, biennial, somewhat woody base, and is used in gardens and ornamental ornaments; in medicine is
used as astringent, deinflamant and antihemorroidal

conepatl
conepatl-refers to the expression : loma or small elevation located on low and waterlogged terrain, albard-

coneseros
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: General Conesa -

conferences
belonging to a variety or species depera intermediate harvest, pyriform elongated fruit of medium-sized to large-

conferencia
.  belonging to a variety or species depera-

confitura
.  belonging to one variety or species defresa, Strawberry -

congénitas
relating or belonging to a haven of being before birth



congénitos
relating or belonging to a haven of being before birth

congolos
they are varieties or species delbejuco, plant sarmentosa-

conhidrinas
conhidrinas - refers to alkaloids which are extremely poisonous-·pertenecientes to the alkaloid or drug obtenidade the
cicuta-familia of the umbelliferae-

conicina
conicina-it is a neurotoxin, extracted from hemlock, with which, according to history, Socrates was executed- It was the
first alkaloid synthesized in 1886-

conicinas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidade hemlock, umbelliferae family -

coniferina
coniferin-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and alcohol, little in
cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coniferina abietina
coniferin abietina- it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, with a slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coniferina o abietina
coniferin or abiethine-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in the ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coniferina, abietina
coniferin, abietin- it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coniferinas
coniferins-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coniferinas abietinas
abietine coniferins-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coniferinas o abietinas
coniferins or abietinas-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot
water and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-



coniferinas, abietinas
coniferins, abietine-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coniferinas-abietinas
coniferins-abietinas-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

coninas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidadel aro-familia of the Araceae -

coniofobia
coniophobia-refers to the aversion, hatred or fear to dust-


